
 2023 Radiance Sponsorship Levels 

 Corporate Sponsors 

 Custom sponsorships are available on a case by case basis. Sponsorship duration typically 
 runs from Jan-Dec of each calendar year. 

 Bronze- $500 
 -  2x Regular season tickets 
 -  Website acknowledgement 

 Silver- $2,000 
 -  Stadium acknowledgement at home games and on live stream of each home game 
 -  1x Instagram/Facebook post per month from pre-season to the end of season 

 (January-June/July). Example preseason and in-season posts include sponsorship of 
 roster announcements, game announcements, game day fan posts, etc. 

 -  3x Season tickets 
 -  Website acknowledgement 

 Gold- $5,000 (limited availability) 
 -  Jersey advertisement 
 -  Conduct the pre-game disc flip at one home game (limited number of opportunities 

 available) 
 -  Signage advertisement at all home games 
 -  Tailgate and game day tabling opportunities 
 -  1x Instagram/Facebook post per month for the full calendar year (January-December). 

 Example preseason and in-season posts include sponsorship of roster announcements, 
 game announcements, game day fan posts, etc. Example postseason posts include 
 player highlights of community engagement activities (youth ultimate coaching, other 
 volunteering, etc.) 

 -  4x Season tickets 
 -  Stadium acknowledgement at home games and on live stream of each home game 
 -  Website acknowledgement 



 Premier- $10,000+ (limited availability) 
 -  Social media/in-person advertising campaign of sponsor choice (details to be arranged 

 with sponsor) 
 -  VIP seating area with refreshments 
 -  Friends and family pass (bring up to 10 people per game) 
 -  Jersey advertisement- preferred placement 
 -  1x Instagram/Facebook post per month for the full calendar year (January-December). 

 Example preseason and in-season posts include sponsorship of roster announcements, 
 game announcements, game day fan posts, etc. Example postseason posts include 
 player highlights of community engagement activities (youth ultimate coaching, other 
 volunteering, etc.) 

 -  Conduct the pre-game disc flip at one home game (limited number of opportunities 
 available) 

 -  Signage advertisement at all home games 
 -  Stadium acknowledgement at home games and on live stream of each home game 
 -  Website acknowledgement 


